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Avon, 2017. Soft cover. Condition: New. ***NEW BOOK*** All orders processed within 24 hours, fast
UK shipping from our family run independent store. 3-5 business days standard shipping with 1-2
business days priority shipping also available (over seas shipping 4-14 days standard.) Over 10
years experience, fast and friendly customer service guaranteed. THE HUNT IS ON When a sniper
leaves Ben Hope¿s friend fighting for his life, the former SAS major declares war on the men
responsible. But what begins as a straightforward revenge mission gets complicated when a
mysterious letter reveals Ben to be the real target. And his isn¿t the only name on a crazed killer¿s
list. Professor Anna Manzini has no idea she¿s in grave danger from a man she¿d thought dead.
She¿s on the cusp of a major discovery: the location of the lost Babylon idol, a golden statue of
immeasurable value. But when word of Anna¿s work reaches her enemies, it sets off a cat-and-
mouse chase that will lead Ben and Anna halfway across Europe and into the heart of war-torn
Syria. To reach the precious idol first, Ben must keep one step ahead of a powerful maniac. If he
fails, it won¿t just be...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is amazing. It is definitely basic but shocks in the fi y percent of your publication. You wont feel monotony at anytime of your own time
(that's what catalogues are for concerning if you question me).
-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS

This kind of book is every little thing and taught me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never.
I found out this book from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to find out.
-- Justus Hettinger-- Justus Hettinger
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